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Sandy (Allen) and Bert Carroll are expecting their
first child in September of 1988.
Kathy Chaffee: was married to Jon Bogert on
February 20, 1988.
Jeff and Jenny Claborn: announce the birth of
their daughter, Sara Rae, on March 4, 1988.
Amy Kays: and William Dean Raines were
married on November 27, 1987.
Darrell and Diane Kile: became the proud
parents of their second child, Leslie Marie, on
December 18, 1987.
John and Carol Moellers: announce the birth of
their first child, John Paul, on January 31, 1988.
Billy andJulie Ormston: had their second child,
Phillip Lyle, on October 29, 1987.
Jeff and Robin Proudfoot: announce the birth
of their second child, Nathan Aron, on December
13, 1987.
Brian and Geri Schantz: are the proud parents
of Sandi Jo, their first daughter, born December
29, 1987.
Dean and Nancy Upton: announce the birth of
their daughter, Jessica Rae, December 10, 1987.
Class of 1989
Ross Dirks: is engaged to Terry Gealow. They will
be married on October 22, 1988.
Mike Halsor: is engaged to Linda Monnier. No
wedding date has been set.
Mitch and Dawn Hiscocks: proudly announce the
birth of their second son, Daniel Ryan, on March
7, 1988.
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Marty Wiemusz: received his M.S. in Veterinary
Science, with High Distinction, from the Univer-
sity of Nebraska in December of 1987.
Class of 1990
Deb Hammen: is engaged to Dan Keef. They
will be married on June 25, 1988.
Steve Leppert: is engaged to Lisa Bianchi. No
wedding date has been set.
Class of 1991
Lori Cherney: is engaged to Ken Kolthoff. They
will be married July 16, 1988.
Carlos Dominguez: is engaged to Jennifer
Powell. Their wedding is set for May 28, 1988.
Noel Garbes: is engaged to Robyn Hagedorn.
They will be married on May 25, 1988.
J.D. Hensley: is engaged to Valerie Everhart.
Their wedding is set for July 18, 1988.
Anita Merbach: will receive her B.S. in Animal
Bioscience from Penn State in May of 1988.
Laura Mitchell: will receive her B.S. in Distribut-
ed Studies from ISU in May of 1988.
Kim Payne: is engaged to Bernie Bergfield. They
will be married on July 4, 1989.
Kathy Siebeck: will receive her B.S. in Zoology
from ISU in May of 1988.
Jan Tallman: will receive her B.S. in Biology from
Northeast Missouri State in May of 1988.
Piper Wall: will receive her B.S. in Distributed
Studies from ISU in May of 1988.
